
KANYA 145

Foot plates

Application

For use with extrusions without a central

core hole when fixing levelling feet and 

casters.

Specification

Aluminium, anodised in natural colours

Fixing kit*

Screws and threaded inserts

Order data Order number

Extrusion A B C D

100x100 100 100 50 50 A80–20*

80x80 80 80 40 40 C80–20*

40x80 40 80 – 40 C80–24*

* Fixing kit: add –S to the order number
Example: A80–20–S

Base plates

Order data Order number

Extrusion A B C D

50x50 150 50 120 – A47–50*

50x150 150 150 100 100 A47–70*

100x100 200 100 150 70 A47–80*

40x40 120 40 90 – C47–40*

80x80 150 80 120 50 C47–80*

* Fixing kit: add –S to the order number
Example:: A47–50–S

Floor bolting bracket

Application

A floor bolting bracket is used when a 

system has been aligned and has to be

bolted to the floor. It is very easy to use

because its height can be adjusted in 

the extrusion slot and the bracket can be

easily secured to the floor using anchor

bolts.

Specification

Aluminium, anodised in natural colours

Fixing kit*

2 screws, 2 threaded plates, 2 washers

Order data Order number

Extrusion base B ø

50/40 40 8.5 A47–00*

30 30 6.5 B47–00*

* Fixing kit: add –S to the order number
Example: A47–00–S

Application

When structures are subjected to heavy

loads, structural stability is extremely 

important. The solid steel base plate

meets this requirement in every respect,

guaranteeing a high level of safety.

Specification

Steel, gunmetal finish

Fixing kit*

Bolt(s) M16x30

Base plates / Foot plates / Floor bolting bracket
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Double bolting
bracket

Application

An advance on the normal floor bolting

bracket, with the added advantage that it

can be used together with large levelling

feet (Ø 90). The double bolting bracket

also secures the supporting extrusions in

two directions.

Specification

Steel, powder-coated in black

Application

For easy fixing to the floor. As with the

double bolting bracket, this single bolting

bracket can be combined with a levelling

foot.

Specification

Steel, powder-coated in black

Order data Order number

Double bolting bracket A47–20(–S)*

Single bolting bracket
reinforced

Single bolting bracket

Application

Same as the aluminium floor bolting

bracket with the added advantage that it

can be used together with large levelling

feet Ø 90. 

Specification

Steel, powder-coated in black

Order data Order number

Single bolting bracket A47–22(–S)*

Order data Order number

Single bolting bracket A47–21(–S)*

Fixing kit*

2 screws

2 (3) threaded plates

2 washers

*Fixing kit: add –S to the order number

Bolting brackets
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Leg bolt-down socket

Order data Order number

A B C Type

Extrusion 80x80 82 40 4 Middle C47–36

Corner C47–37

Side C47–38

*Fixing kit C47–36–S

Order data Order number

A B C Type

Extrusion 40x40 41 – 2 Middle C47–32

Corner C47–33

Side C47–34

*Fixing kit C47–32–S

Extrusion 50x50 52 – 4 Middle A47–32

Corner A47–33

Side A47–34

*Fixing kit A47–32–S

Application

The bolt-down socket is used in applica-

tions where the legs have to be very firmly

secured to the ground. The extrusion can

be adjusted easily within the guide socket

and can be secured in place using the 

fixing kit included. The bolt-down socket

should be chosen, from the three 

available, to suit the space available.

Specification

Steel, powder-coated in black

Fixing kit*

(applies to all types)

8 cylinder screws, 8 threaded plates

8 washers

Fixing kit*

(applies to all types)

4 cylinder screws, 4 threaded plates,

4 washers

Leg bolt-down sockets

Side


